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Anything Today

in Our Line? j1
r
t

We can supply ycu with*
Brick, Lime, Sand, Sheet 1

Kock, Wall ooard, riooring:, I
Ceiling, Siding. Casing, Winj
dows, Doors, Builders Hardware,and almost anything
you need for the new house
or to repair the old one.

We handle good solid materialand Solicit your orders. j
Yours t.o serve, j

j'

WATALGA FURNITURE & LBR. CO. I
by W. R. Gragg General Manager i

^ ikr'
SigrtliP \GoodPaint \

^ WThe Habit of keeping S
^ ^§UiHr a ^ousc nicely painted really means^'.^y more than simply making it look

M *attractive. It means that it is being £ j-W protected against deterioration and 8
decay and this house will continue to a

look well long after neighboring homes $
Vlsg begin to appear "run down." a

B If your house should need painting, Now a
a is the right time to paint it, and B
I Hanna's 1I Green Seal W I
I is the right paint. To delay the mat- Jgf
Nux wui not mean genuine economy. ,

±SOLD BY

BOONE HARDWARE COMPANY
Boone, - - North Carolina

f0^Chiiciren i

\ '

\ \ yf±'\ MOTH ER:-FIety\'f& f ^ J* Cher's Castoria is es

*? '.'J.yd.^ pecially prepared to reF^*V\ / lieve Infants in arms

jr and Children all ages
^ r of Constipation, Flatulency.Wind CoKc «n<3 Diarrhea; allaying Fevenshtiess arising

thercfrwn, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the
assimiWtaOD of Food; giving healthy sad natural sleep.
To &nvd MtitNM, ahrar* took for tbe Mgmtui c of
Ahwfrivfs Hmrato*. No Oaiates Ffajstbana vnuj where n.I r"1 <*'

v>r»-' f CflH

aid $&*£'" > ii

THE WSTAUGA. DEMOCRAT.EN

MEW PLAN FOR FIN)
ELECTRIC L

Eastern Power Company Wor
Methods, Rased on Nun

Miie . Success!

Rales for electric service on the t
krni thai Rive promise of proving sat-
sflaciory to both farmer and power
jompany have beeD established by the
Adirondack I\>w«r and l.'-ghr. fJorporaionof Schenectady. N. Y These
area, which are not any indication of
rhat may or may not be possible In
ther sections of the country, seesn
leverthelesa to be a real contribution
owani the aolutlon of this pressing
[nestion.
In the cose of the Adirondack com

>any. the density of population, the
:har*cter of the country, ihs kind of
arms served and the cost of inate
iala and of lice construction hare
>een such that these rates could ap-
)ly. Such considerations enter Into
>very effort to take electric line* to
arms.
The farmer's problem Is to set elec

Tic service at a cost low enough to
:nake it profitable for hlni to u»» !t.
The utility company's problem Is to

ripplythe service at a price that will
iffortJ a fair return on the capital toiested.

No Dlaapocintmenta So Far
The Adirondack plan is tbe culmtnaionof two years' intensive study, and.

veocrding to officials of the company.
*o ease has yet been bronchi t.o their
attention which cannot ba taken care
erf under the provisions of tta formula,
fn fact, the company now stands ready
io extend service anywhere within Its
franchise area. The reply, "We will
»xt«?nd s' rvice If so many signatures
»r© nercurod." etc so common with
utility companies to inquiries for ser
rice. Is now chaog<Ml by the AdironSackCompany to. "We will gladly a.s
tend service for you. and the term*
iriU be so and so. In accordance with
anr tariff regulation*."
Th« outstanding feature of the plan.

aa filed with the New York State ptl
lie Service Commission, la a table from
which It is an easy matter to doter
mine rh«a terms r%T hit mra! extension
This i^rea the minimum monthly bill
and deposit necessary, according te
the number of customers her nolle
The plan provides for two wtvs of
sharing this expense, a flat mlnftHont
monthly bill or a lower m'nirfltrA
monthly bill plea a easb deposit by the
uatomer
ITarma operated by tenants where

the owner would hesitate to make a
.-aeh payment toward the line end
edsere the tenant wotsW siso be rwhte
l-»al te ma fee a cash deposit to aacute

electricity for a farta which be ssifcM
r acute lo a year or *o. are cxtv^cied U>
furor the minimum Vtil phut, la
rune where the owner acrcvipte* U*«
farm, the other ylnis *f a deposit and
a lower tnfnimcra Vfll will andoebtadlybe farored.

Wvn the W«a Worfcj Get
Em Bkpiainis** this table. J-ohu L.

Haley, commercial nsst^or of the
Adirondack Com puny, painted cut that
where there are eight farmore te the
mile desiring electric uereloe, hia com

pony would belli the line. wkfcoat rout
to the farmer, under teems* whereby
saeb farmer woaM nee net less than
$2 worth of electricity a roots^fc. a* explainedshore Where there are six
farmers »a the mile. eerfc (urmw would
be required to fay a minimum tot-.1 of
?4 par oioath or dopoeit. 3J39 wttijhe
entbiyT s2 pari mat of lb* extension,atvi thereby aasors a mlc!m«n
MtT »r ft
Where there are tear farmers to the

mtie. the minimum Mil vooll he H.
proyided the easterner dees not desire
to share ! the ezteoslen expense. In
ease he dees, there are three way*
open to him. He can deposit 313# and
accept a minimum bin of 35; deposit
|!#S and accept a minimum bill of $4;
or deposit 149# and his minimum bin
will be bat |3.
Each farmer's case Is treated tnrtb

rfdually.that la. one farmer in the
alx-to-a-mile extension can agree to a

minimum bill of 34. whereas his neighborcan deposit flM and have a minimumbill ef $3.
City Hate* fee Farmers

Service supplied to customers frsm
these rural Usee will be charged tor
at the resolar city rates. This la anotherpoint in which the Adirondack
plan differs from ether*, li being the
company's belief tb-t with a low price
for enersy the farmer caa economicallynse tt in large quantities. Other
companies bare felt that they must
rhargo a hi/cher rale per kilowatt hoot
than obtains in the cftle* or that this;
mast hwrf a service charge in ajdl
tion to so ranch per kilowatt fconr tot
all electricity used. The Ad irondock
Company believes that with rates oi
the farm as low as they are in the
elty the farmer can economically um

considerable ecenry and that thil
abundant use of service will make II
possible Tor the company to extend Iti
ilnea to serve farm customers.
Oos of the creates! obstacles it

present day fartr electrification Is tha
when an extension Is desired not al
.the resfd-nts along the proposed !ln<

j will agree to share the expense. Then
after a few have assumed the expena
and the line is installed, the other
will ask for service and there is n<

wsy to compel them to assnme a pre
portional share of the installation cost
Under this new pian. say. fonr farm

era to the mile may desire elect rl
sendee They each agree to a rota
mam monthly bill of !< or pert.sp
each deposit* JiM 1> cash and acre

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE. W. C.

INCHKT ~T
1NES TO FARMERS

Ifj
ks Out Table of Alternative
iber of Customers Per
rul Thus Far

^ *
-* t

Minimum Bill or a

Deposit, As Preferred

This U the table of minimum
monthly rates, with the elternatlTe
deposit, accordihs to the comber ot
'arms per mile, established by the
Adirondack Poitcr and Light Cor[kjrationot S< henectady. N. Y-.
iJt.ron*hout its territory:
Customer* II InImam Customer's
per Mile Monthly BUI Deposit

S$3 00 t 0.00
73 41 0.00

3 00 06.00
I4.03 #.00
3.00 130.00

6.6 4.34 0.60
4.00 60.00
* 00 180.00
I4.40 0.00
4«4 150.00
8.00 *40.00

46 6.3* COO
600 47.00
4 00 178.00
*00 *10.00
«6.00 0 00
5 00 1*0.00
4 00 *65 00
(.00 400 00

*5 SSI 0.00
sot 115 00
5.00 *47 00
4.00 *82.00
I8 00 0 00
(00 1R.OO
5.30 400 00

t11 00 0.00
6.00 *00.00 ,

L

to e minimum bin ot *1 per month.
Later two mere farmers within the
sate* mile desire serrice. It then becomesa six farmers eo-the-mlis line
ani the difference In deimilt ortitinalty
lawif and thet required 67 the new
roadluosxs is refunded to the original
four customer*.

NliH Unea Allowed For
If a customer discontinues serrlea.

fhe deposit or minimum bill for thn repslaisicdsiAmerr will be determined
00 the same basis as fer a asw rilMdM>d)cslmeets sa deposits war
minimum bills will be Aetermiaed oa
OeoesDbnr 51 at each rear
OceeSderettoe » three to street

'tghts or iadwotrtal uses af electricity,
such ma miTln. At. It Sgorlag the a amber*i cssboasore ta the mile, each
ties Israel iwwsaue rrsdvwl frwen
fiftd sees In coeeiietwd ns tfitrsisst
to nsr tsslesfi natese each lights e*
siflhb Hurts » apecHE type of Una
Thus, there may he hod ids: farms to
the mile wnsR sdeouicafJ and a auD
mar be union elsetrlefty hrtaBla* to
J*#0 a rw raveaee. fVs eta farmers
win then he rated OS the clyht tro
(mers-to Ibetnlli bants and thereby
be allowed a lower mlaimain bilL

FAHM LIGHTING AIDED
. i

Ideas In 6-E Farm B-ook on What
Lights ta Use and Where

to Put Thwn

8a en attractive publication recentlyb; tu GmukJ Eloetrte
Conpur. the OX F»ra iMt. B OOSS-
pleta plan (or lighting the farm and
the farm buildings by electricity is
sketched eat Not enty the farm
house, bat the barnyard end bus Itself.dairy buildings, the stable for
horses or cows, the stlo and granary,
the hay mow. the garage and tod
shod, and the poultry house are Includedin the suggested method of
electrical illumination.
A diagram of an electzie lighting

system for every floor of the farm
house is shown. There is also a diagramsuggesting bow the control of
the lights at the barn, poultry bouse
and In toe barnyard can be obtained
from tbe farmer's dwelling bouse:

On Protection of Wires
In wiring farm buildings."* says

the OE farm Rook, "conduit or
armored cable should be employed.
While thers la na likelihood of Are
with insulated electric wires, moistureor ammonia fumes truy rot the
insulation, rubbing against walls may
wear It, or rats and mice may gnaw
It, causing lire wi -ei to be exposed,
"To avoid breakage of lamps tn

) shed, at the silo chute and similar
i places, wire guards can be used In
L dairy cattle exercise barns, or other
) bolMlngs where stock la allowed to

run loose, switches skonld be placed
> at least six feet from the floor, so

that tiie stock cannot strike against
1 them. It Is beet to fasten over them
» a wooden box-like rover with an open
, I bottom, as cattle will sometimes attI tempt te investigate an exposed
I switch with their tongues.
j "It is advisable in barns and cape

dally In dairy buildings to Install
porcelain or moisture-proof switches
and wiring devices They last langer

e sad are generally far more satfstac|.too taan metal devices In ontslde In
a stallatlens or wkero there la Koch
s assist ure."

- 1 ..- ' ^

C ^uitin|{ ^pr PaYton 1

"- ~w. < -r X

*k ~ 1 ?

"What's all the shooting about ?
Think 1 will amble down and see
that me and my pals get a square
deal," said our boy friend as h*
dusted his fedora out a Woodland
Bower yesterday. Then he tilted
the baby's bank; bought his ticket;
and was off for Tennessee.

NEW LABELS
Going along the highways we see 1

the following superscriptions on as

nany Fords as they go hither and
With'r
"Ophelia Bumps."
"If our top's down, go on over."
"My crossword puzzle."

. V .1 Hi I U SI It: I

*1 c; vi afford to can my Ford."
"Wh. g< to Kneo to shako her?"
"Dodge, brothers! '

**0h f»t a Ford! Owe and owe and
>we!"

"Chicken. here's your coupe."
"Danger, 20,000 jolts." *

"Struggle buggy."
"The Ui ovi*red Wagon." :l

"Little Bo Creeps* ^
Honest weight.no springs."
"Why girl.* walk home." A

"L>is Squeals." I
*Mah Junk."
"There is beauty in every jar." *

"The tin you love to touch." '

"One more payment and the old
baby's mine."

"Let the rest of the world go by." '
"Four wheels and no brakes."
It's Ben Hur'sr.Now it's Mine "

"Follow the Lizzies back home."
"F. O. B..Fool on Board."

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL {

PROPERTY I
By virtue of a deed of assignment 1

made to the undersigned by W. P.
Moody and wife and A. P. Moody
and wife, I will on Saturday August
!. 1925, at the residence of A. P.!
Moody in Boone township Watauga
County, North Carolina, sell to the j1
highest bidder for cash the following;
tirr.icies ui pvi^uiiBi propeny iu wit;

One red cow five years old; one]
Chrevrolet coupe automobile, one

mowing: machine and rake; one grist1
mill; one wagon, two horses; one!
section harrow, one hiil side piow;;
one feed cutter, one grain drill; and
other farming tools.
The terms of sale on amounts un-;

der $10 cash on day of sale, more

than $10 on 90 days time with note!
sod approved security.

This 3rd day of July 1925.
P. C. WARD,

Trustee of A P. Moody and W'. P.
Moody.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS OF

'

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT
North Carolina, Watauga county

In Superior Court before the lerk
J. E. Felty

vs

.1. L. W'agner, W. J. Wagner
and J. D. Shook
The defendant J. L. Wagner above

named will take notice that a summonsin the above entitled action was
issued agair.st said defendant on the
26th day of May, 1925, by A. W.
Smith, Clerk Superior* Court Watau-|

P.-unlir MfirfVi r.orrtlitiO f A'(" iVlft
K'* vww»"j' w.

sum of $1100.25 due said plaintiff
by note, which summons is returnable
[before said clerk at his office in Boone!
Watauga county, state of North Car-i
olina, on the 6th day of July 1925. I
The defendant J. L. Wagner, will,

rIso take notice that a warrant of
attachment was issued b y said clerk
or, the 26th day of May 1925 against
the property of said defendant which
warrant is returnable before the said
Clerk of the Superior court at the
time and place above named for the
return of the summons, when and,
where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint or the relief demanded to
be granted.

This 3rd day of June 1925.
A. W. SMITH.

Clerk Superior "Court.

JULY 9. 1925

NOTICE
To the creditors of W. P. Moody
id A. P. Moody insolvents:
You will please file your claim# ,

ith rne within twelve months from t
le date of this notice. All claims
lust be properly verified.
This May 25, 1925.

F. C. WARD.
rust.ee of It I*. Moody and A. P.

Moody.

TTY BARBERSHOP
tinounccs prices for the summer:
lair Cut 35
btTA 20
hairpoo plain 35
latsage 35
lover's Shampoo 50
onic 15-20-25
inge 25
emon Steam 25
hoc Shine lO

picndid Shower Bath 25
adiet Hair cut 25
k*c are located under the Watauga
ank. Give us a rail and we will treat
ou right. CITY BARBER SHOP
-11

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue of the power of sale confinedin u certain mortgage deed,

xecuted to Allen Greene by T. D.
ones on the 29th day of October,
924. to secure the sum of $562.50
nd default having been made in the
ayment of said amount, I will, on
ie 3rd day of August, 1925, at the
ourt house door of Watauga county
t 1:00 o'clock P. M. sell to the highstbidder for cash the following desrihedreal estate, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a locust stake on

he bank of the road, Fred Greene's
nc, a south course to the creek; then
West course with the meanders of

he branch to B. B. Greene's stable,
hen a Northeast course to a stake on
he bank of the public road; then an

last course with the -public road to
he beginning.

S. L). GREENE.
Administrate of Allen Greene.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

JORTH CAROLINA.
Watau.ua County,
Having qualified as administrator

f Frank South, deceased, late of Waaugacounty, North Carolina, this is
o notify all persons having claims
gainst the estate of said deceased to
>nwent rhem to the undersigned at
tamarack. N. C. on or before July
!nd, 1926, or this notice will be
dead in bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said esatewill please make immediate paynent.This the 2nd day qt July, 1925.

NANNIE SpUTH, r
Adm r of Frank South, dee'd.

Brown 4 Bingham, Atty*. 26-0-p

NOTICE OF SALE

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Commissioners of ttfataiiga
County, North Carolina at their officein the court, house in Boone on

Tuesday July 21, 1S25 ut noon for
.h epurchase of $40,000 jail bonds of
said county, dated May 1, 1925, bear
ing interest at the rate of five per
centum per annum payable semi-annuallyin New York and maturing
as follows: $1000 on 1st of May in
inch of the years 1930 to 1944: $2000
on 1st May in each of the years 1945
to 1949; $3000 on first May in each
of the years 1950 to 1954 all inclc-
sivc, uuiiuminauon ^iuow. All Did/

must he accompanied by certified
check for 2 per centum of par value
of the bonds bid for to secure the
said county against any loss resultingfrom the failure of the bidder
to comply with the terms of his bid.

S C. EGGERS, Chairman
» » »

The above notice is published to
correct technical errors in the legal
proceedings, the bonds having been J
sold. \
7-9-lt

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed
executed to W. P. Moody by E. M.
Cornett, dated the 23rd day of October1920, to secure the sum of
?774.K0, being the purchase money
on lands hereinafter described and
default having been made in the paymentofssaid sum T will on the third
day of August, 1925, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court house
door in Boone township, Watauga *

County, between the hours of 10 a.
m and 2 p. m. the following describedtract of land, being the same tract
of land conveyed to E. M. Cornett'
containing 21 acres and TO rods by
deed dated the 23rd day of October
192Q. hv W. P. Moody and wife M.
E. Mooay and A.P. Moody and wife
Meda Moody to which deed and the
registration thereof reference is here
by made for a more complete descripition of same.

This the 3rd day of July 1925.
F. C. WARD

Truetee of A. P. Moody and W. P
[ Moody.

'

%


